THE NEW STORE
W. H. CONRAD,
The Clothier,
Has a
A New Store,
New Goods,
New Building,
and although old at the business offers the people of Salem
NEW DEAL GENERALLY
Prices Right,
and every body is invited to call and see. Goods are nearly
all in yet, but more are constantly arriving.
267 Commercial St.

THE GLOBE
Real Estate, Loan & Exchange
202 Commercial St., Salem,
Known as "Time's Favorite Furniture House," and the house that will not rust.

ATTENTION!
We have some large and small types that will not be had elsewhere in the city.

NOTE: We take orders on goods that are not in stock.

THE OREGON LAND CO.
With as many offices in Salem and branches in Portland, Salem, Albany, Oneonta, and west of Siletz, and Fruit Farm, and has shown itself as a great and efficient property company.

A. B. BUREN,
Furniture and Carpets
208 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

Boots and Shoes
James Denham & Co.
219 Commercial St., Salem

Put Your Money where it will do most good.
Real Estate Investment pays better interest than any other advances. Those who get in first have the best chances of improvement.

Eight houses approaching completion in Highland Park Addition.

and estimates for Ten land.
Lots North Pacific addition to Astoria suburban territory to value.

A few summer fruit farms at Forest Grove still on the market.
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